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11 wit$ toll you at oner, that this 
w i* try father—that hi* name as 

» a* ait own is Lushing ton, and that the
jroyngr M» of whom we are in search, hy. 
name Mi** Louisa Lwhingtoo. ie roy father* e

'• for Miss Luahington. the heiress of morel 
than a hui.dved thousand dollars, to be tramp 
in if the country after nightfall carrying home I 
her work, and waiting in the passage for her'

t____ , , . , ------J V".......- * i pay. Perfect Ma-ch madn< as 1 I recoin-
■Hee aan warW, thu child of hw only hr. ther, mend, sir, that you place her in a ItedUm 
who t hw last will expressly placed her in 1 f„r safe keeping, unless she it more reasons 
u wf* until she , ble ih»n 1 expect hhw will be in the future.”
V nM ,"[**?" tS"e,w-< ww'teen. at J “ We’ll find a kw,»«r for her. Robert, at 
ih# time other father a death, and h..d up to » ome. That wi l du as «ell, eh ?” asked the 
that lime lured a life of unfunded fre* d.im. 1 0|,j man. with a sly leer.
My undo could deny her nothmyj in fact I * ** '*
don’t lhhtk lie ever tried to, and as neither

be profitably earned on. lienee, it is j lions, free of present cost or future tri- 
argued that any such arrangement as that bute, in n place most la,‘8% 8'^?.. «

proposed would) prove a decided fsihirc. 
The Tribune, therefore, ventures to of
fer a new proposition, which runs as fol
lows,:

The Late Horrible Railway Acci
dent.

nature with attractions, perhaps more so 
than any other, so remote from the ocean 
co’ist, aud ask no return but that the 
Americans will put up their own “shanty” 
on it, live with them when • they please,

ho nor hi* daughter cared n| nil for the opin
io» of others, she was allowed to conduct 
herself in a manner that made. her the talk of 
• H western Xuw York, wlvio we live The 
The conséquence was. that on removing *» 
our ouiet and orderly home, the yotmz lady 
aoon became disgusted with her new life, and 
after trying unsuccessfully for a while ' to 
introduce a ne» order ottbi «es. «ht sto’e a 
march upon ua one fine morning, and was 
off.”

“Run nway V ejaculated the widow,
'Exactly, ma’am. And so clovnrlv did 

•he manaze the whole aff iir, that if it hadn't 
been for the somewhat peculiar shape of the 
little trunk that we missed—”

“Lor, yes, I’ve always noticed how queer
that was”

••By that we traced her. Tira Harrisburg 
•tnpe-dri -er thought he irm-n.hen-d l**»iinz 
tnh a one here, wb^ot six wet*1 s ago. mid 
my fnther *nd 1 imnvdÎHtly c.vin» hn to f il- 
lew nn the traoe Father, you'd better show 
Mr*. Ttavte.il your documents.”

* Yes. 0 ye*. 1 *h ill lie very 1 sppv to no 
an. Robert,’* replied the elder Mr. Ltsliing- 
ton. who hat shown,by hi* net «mu* iroti- t»f 
and various little interruptions dm in » his 
son's remarks, that he const Irrcd his co-n- 
immirali ms very unnecessarily frar’-r and

And now you 
Imd better go and see about a horse, aiid take 
Mis. Bartvll home. She must be impatient 
to go. and it seem* to me, Mr*. B - Hell, I 
wou'dn’t stop to gee. the worthy %lai:d'ady 
this morniug. I wi.l make your excuses

GODEBIOH, DE 3. 28th. 1867

'PLEAS FOR THE FENIANS.

There arc not wan tine, on this side the 
Atlantic, those who, if they do not actual
ly encourage trans-Atlantic FenUaism, _ ____ _ .u w __f ____
deprecate the punishment of Fenian lead- on whiskey,' petrol?ura. and otherarticles, I deriving from, and meeting the demand*
cr, 'when might. Arnwgrt throe i. the ; ? ‘ ‘3 , °f A -rerican Intcre.!,, of i-ty Hvct *'

' m.rci.l iotcrcoorM on proscut mooted m this quarter.

1. A Cu.'nmV Union, «It.r Ih, model „f ' «nd when it i« their interMta to it <
ih, (i.rnren Z jlvemu, which .hall include huoh an offer Irom » place like tfode.ich, 
th.» United State* and *11 the British A uteri- on tho shores of Huron, will not be long 
can Provinces of North America. i before being taken up. It offoi8 perhaps

2. A mutual eqadtS'Ulyo of excise duties j to Amtrican capital, the best means of

CHAPTER XV.

Tn* clock struck "five, ns Mary G-ahnm, 
dressed for walking, aud carrying a light flat 
basket upon her arm, left M.s. Bar tel i* 
door, and after a look op and down the road,- 
walked leisurely along in.the direction of the 
hill road. Her feet moved elpwly, hut nof 
so her mind, "t hat was traversing laiii/s 
lines of thought, with motion swifter than 
aught note palpable than light. Sb* nms<-<i 
.upon" her litlle adventure of the pi e\tous 
day. upon the sudden and mysterious kind* 
m ss which Mrs. BarU-li h.-vl uil that morning 
evinced lowaid hi-r—a kindness finding ex
pression’ in various ways, from a tle.icious 
pu idiug fit dinner, to a sciupulou* avoidance 
ot the nn cue of Percy Crotviin.sl.ie <1, or ot 
any nllusiuu to Mur,’s somewhat uncertain 
spirits.

“ Good woman, she deserves more dutiful 
treatment than site has met from me,” mar. 
muted the girl, with a sly sini e. as she te
nu mSored some cf her sharp retorts to Mis. 
Baitell s somewhat irritating expoluiRtiot s.

—--------  - - ----- ----------------- ---- And then Maij's tlmugfits turned to anotler
unreserved, aud it was with many a warning {subjects—one that had cagrosstd her much 
ahaVeToLtbe—hemi andmuner.-d—j of late, and in which might have been found 
latinn, th t hé now proceeded' to pull a the secut of those perverse tears, tin sc 
great te «them wallet from his packet, ai d | changing moods, and olntinate n-serve whi h 
putting a pair ot steel* rimmed spectacles had so csetVised poor M.s. tiaiie.?» 
upon hi* nose toi look over and sele t certain ; |ulienee.
papers from among those that ero-*deJ Jt* j Whatever this subject may have been (a. d 

“tier's a description of the girl.” a <td he, ! our reuJet may fiud à due to it fcetoie he
at length handing out a printed udvrii.te. fiuiehrd these pages), it was one so engross-
men. clipped from a newspaper. ••And he-c's mg to the little seaiustoss, thnt she did not
a certified^ copy of my brother’s will, the part ' notice a horseman, who/coming up the h II
of it relating to the guardianship at least, j r- ad. u.cl her just ut the inteisedicu of that 
and here—this i* what interest* y» u tr-ost with the river toad and utter a sharp glance 
mr good ladv : it is a certificate fmm the • into her face clnppeJ spurs to bis horse, and 
.1 ud.-e o* Probate, proving my rite' id guar-, rode rapid y up the av*«p *sceiit to Falcon’s

3. Unrestricted com 
ihe basis of free trade between the two coun-

4. A common tariff of duties on foreign 
importations, be the same high or low.

b. A division between the two countries of 
tho iutii-s collected on imports oa the basis 

-of popwlation.

venerable if not venerated 11 oracr G rer- 
lf.y, who, besides, being, the editor of 
the New York Tribune, c’aiats to be a 
philosopher, arid knl^ht-errant-i3-general 
ta all appertaining, to freedom of
speech, thoug!;t and action. If car him :—

“ England seems <h termined to keep ! -
Irvli.hl in a fitment. In addition to tho I ri,era. '“oludm* iho St Lawrence
interdict a^ain.t funeral demon*,ration, j .b' *” •k6f<“b ““

tu tmmory «I the executed Fenians, a j 7. Kpial^iousdues and port privileges fir 
prosecution is to b-*“instituted against. the Vvs-icls of each party in the jurisdiction 
vertu in orator I who trade speeches in | of the other party.
Dublin. We can iina/iuo nothing more ■ B. A common system oflaws regulating 
unfortintake than this. The law thus ; copyrights ami patents, 
applied to Ireland is not applied to { 0. A common and uniform rate of postage.
England. Mr. Houles may speak in j It is supposed that Canada would de- 
Lundon, but Mr. Martin cannot make a mand that tho American tax on whiskey

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

giiy- Weston the podestriau is looturin; 
in .St. Louie.

T , 1 c£yr The Haltimore lister market
6. The f.*e navigation of th* lakes and the nta , 3 800,000 bus. yearly.
mnd-ien eivnru l ,»>l itlll II i* t Mil Si I.KWrUnfiA i 1 ' '

| ttssr The <l Life of Jeff. Davi«,” has 
just been brought out in Uincinnati.

| gégr The dattle plague has re-appeared 
I near Kelso, Scotland, 
j gfcÿ- It is proposed to put an orgtn in 
I the Canada Presbyterian Church, Lon- 
| don, Ont,

WU1 *••*• *•*■•*•"* ni«kv « j mand that me American tax on wmsiccy | *>ri^)ara Young ** flYftniinn ”
Muii'ar speech id Dublin. One law gov-1. nilf lUvn tn lw,„ fllllrA namotv Rn« . Jcsre provision «or an expected famine. 
crtiS'EnglanJ, another Ireland, tho dif-j "* . fT„ * . | 0&* Commercial back bills sell at 93<
fcrcncc being the difference between lib- j Pcr fiu^cn 10 S0^* ^ *IC main tiI“iculty ( in Montreal.
erty and tyranny." j to be apprehended in such a scheme would , ^ We have received nn excellent

And again, iu another editorial article : i be the question of tariff, and whether it almanac from the Citizen office, Ottawa. 
We have expnssert our conviction more [ would be possible to persuade Canadians | Mr. C. II. McIntosh of the Des-

<otch has been appointed postmaster of 
Itratliroy,

th»n or.ee t.iat tk*» worst tinuy at preset.t t0 ralse their tariff until it should mpet , 
to he at'prvhemti i from tie 1-viuim move : , , .. , „ . , . I... i f ..---------------- ! |he descending scale of the Americans is ant is me kind.in/ of a riotous animosity 1 —----------------»-----------------------------; i ... 4 . t:.,. t ..ip
between Celtic ami Saxon m ,l>s in the ! point upon which our contemporary does L* A “ve °ys.t.cr “VvS.. . ,hJ l 

i English villes uud town*, " * " ' ~ *
now to be trying their 
Ibis appréhendé J disaster.1

_ . ,pid y up the sterp ascent to
di inship to fvouisa Lushinzton, and ••tij-in'inz i Ivy 1 ie. Neither could she he a«vme. for elv* 
all^Uhl citizens to aid me iu recovering w.«s ipiite out of ei^bt of the house she bad 
possession of her.” j lt*uriud to call home, that a light covered

•*L'uk. sir,” interposed Mrs. Ba-lell, quite | wngg 11 drawn l>v two horses, amt containing 
nzhast at the array of evidence brought to ' the Meesi* nra Lushiacton, wqs s'oppinj at 
hear «zam<t hue. “f hope y< u w- ut sup- the door of Mr*. B.»rtei!'g house, into which 
posed that Î doubted your honorable word the two men disappeared for some little time, 
sir. hut you know it's always well to be . on \ and.then re-appeared bearing h*-tween them a 
the safe side, •speciallv where a yountr j iittle ovul trunk, and followed by Mrs. Bar- 
woman is concerned, and I'm sure I'm glad tell, will# her «proa at her eyes. And vet 
to know thit Mary or Lowizy. y« u s«v her | both «-t the panics had the darkest designs 
name is. has -/ot sech a good home, and sech upon the lutuie of tliai unconscious girl, 
a pleasant spoken gentleman fir her uncle j ‘ Be go* d to her, Mr. Ljuitton, now 
a id gardeen, and I can't hut admire how *he wont you ? 1 subbed the w idow, standing in 
come to run away, thou .h I « pose as you my ■ h. r gate, and shaktag hands with the lawyer, 
it's cause she can't ahe *r to be thwarted in , who, with osienUtions seciecy,. pressed a 
nothing ; and sure enough she is a m-ster- h..:;k uute ol couaidvtable value into her 
piece for having’ her own way. as ever 1 s'e ! pa!

1. Loth partiessern ■ not vcry naturally, feel competent to dc-
best to nicuiutatt; 1 , ' r , , . , . .. 1

ctde. The Journal lata the tight nail on j 
Surely the pliiluso| lior of the Tribun» ' the head when it remark» : “ The art of j 

should know, ufter a four-year.' experi-1 mutual robbery is, in thia country, aa our 1 
cnee 6f civil war, that th.-ra arc ciicnm- ! >^'1 ->'ows, perfectly well underatood ; j

and glad am I that "them's to hev nêr that 
kin keep lier—leastways if you Liu keep her, 
Mr. Liesmgton.”

“We 11 keep her, when once we get her,

• Y e-, yes,-my d^.ir ma«latn. you may Be 
«ore uf tliut.” returned the oid fox, with a 
•i ielong glance at his sous scowling lace. 

We'll be veiv good to her. very good in-

Oi

my good woman,” said the younger man, dv d, Mrs. Bsitell, 
with a grim smile. “She si a'n't be allowed ' “ 1 don t duupt it, air, and I'm sure I than’-,
to play her wild pranks over the country ! you kindly,1 whispeied tho widow, tucking 
again very *000. I promise you.” j the bank-note into her pocket. “ But an

“But fer all she’s kind o'- willful a*id on- i h-'aile dieadiul .kind d heavy havin' her go
manageable,''suggested the widow, with sudr I off this a wny. 1 do hope, sir, you’ll It V 
deh .relenting, “she's a dear, loving,' sweet ! me know hr soon as you cun, that she’s sale 
temnered child, wheo nothing’ crosses her, j an 1— a id happy ?*’
and I wouldn't her her hurt, or put upon.no i “Certainly, certainly, my dear madam, 
tot for » hundred dollar», I wouldn't her She shall write you so with her own bund.' 
hat gal unhappy a minut ef I could h=lp i‘. ” j as-‘cited Mr. LusLingtoe. “ And to morrow 

“Surely, dear madam," exclaimed the ! morniug you are quite at liberty to let it be
elder lawyer, a slight shade of reproof tin-1 known that your charge is flown. Only re
ging his bland accent*,41 you cannot, you do j member, if yc.u please, that the rea! bum**» 
not imagine that there is any occasion heie urv on vo account to be mentioned. Thomp- 
f-r the fears you intimate ! If the only! *.in is as good a title as Lushington, and you 
brother of this misguided girl’s father—the j will very much oblige me by i:ever meulion- 
guardian of her person and property, ap-1 ing the latter, Mrs. Madder has no suspicion 
pointed by that very father—it he is not to ! of the tru.h."
be treated with her safety and happiness, wp« J “ Nor she wont hev f.om me," said the 
«an he T Who could "have them more at j «iduw, wiping her eyes, lind brightening up 
L i«rt ?"* _ amazingly ,wtth tLc consciousness ol her ad

[•O, ssrtin, sir." cried Mrs Bart*!!. ! vantage over her old Crony. “ 1 guess, Mr.

hour alter it is swallowed. ‘ Ugh l
CSy- Gold has been discovered within 

a mih of Brockvillc.
#t£r Bad trade and hard weather have 

caused great suffering in .Liverpool,
A N.Y. bank clerk was robbed of 

at.mcca un i.-r which tolerance ceiva to |ils eff- ets have yet to bo learned. Vnfil, ; $3,SOU,000 worth of check», &c., on the 
he a virtue. DU no-, the Tribune bitter- : then, they are more thoroughly apprécia- 13ih.
ly denounce what it term? 1 the pu.ill.ini- ‘«J- wc have our misgiving that the labor j They talk of boring a aalt well at
miiy that permitted certain Southerners of prying open the j tws ot thu harpies Stratford.

| not on.y to pr.'.eh open revolt,' but to 1 who have got their teeth fixed in the body | A plucky Elora editor threw
.utaket preparation, fur it which might! politic in a task not easily accomplished." j ™w-dy into the river the other day

! easily have been crashed prior to the | Ves, that's it, precis-ly ; a lot of unprinci- UtaT 1'be Newfoundland legidature
; affair of Fort Sumpter ? Hi 1 it not ad- j P^d harpies have tlieir teeth fixed in the “ * . .
1 roeate the silencing ol orators an 1 organs ! American body politic, end the adoption elhjt|ilh|] fas-w York? 

at tile North who dared to apeak out in , uf »»/ liber al train policy in reference to £0_ 0||| aLout nrc.haif „f ,he tlI„ 
faror of Southern Rights ? DU it not i other countries will he a .tboth-pulung |n werc pa|4 foy ^ i fitb.
-lory in tho exterminating policy of i process indeed to those who arc directly | fj* Mount Forest has voted SI0,000
Northern G. ncrals ? Aud does it re. ! Chargeable with the Japanese system of ! bonus to tho proposed new railway,
quire a great stretch of philosophical prohibition, whichThaa told with such; teg- Woods' hotel, Lindan, was bare- 
scutnen to discover that it is easier to nip | upon the Irak- and com- j ed down on tho Uth.
reditien in the bud than toVtiroy it ! "tierce of the Repuliic within two alien j t&r B c lu r's norel, “ Norwood,” has

witen it is bearing fell fruit—that it is ^ years, 
not only' entier, but that the interests of |
humanity dvmiutl vigorous measures, in- ; t‘,m Tribune in its entirety as tbc ,
citt.lipg the Imite r, if need be ? Let Mr. | bc*1 scbcmc that could be de vissd for the
Greek.y Mur. he eel. him,ell up aa an P“*I«“ of effeoting reciprocally beneficial , ^ ,, j, hinl„, „lncV< ,m ^ 
apostle of .tolerance, compare the spirit co,UIttcrcia Hitercouso between ths two j the Democratic Presidential c.mlidatc. 

cd%y the Mritish government j* eutMrt <wc *« ghd to hail U as hit'

PARTICULARS of the Die ASTER.

The tellowmg are the rarticnlare of the 
aocideqt which occurred on Wednesday after 
noon on the Lake Shore Road, 21 miles from 
fyiffuio,*at a place called Angola.:-çThe train 
Irora the West, due here at 1.40, to connect 
with the train going East, ram off the tfbek. 

One car Was thrown down a bank 30 'feet. 
The coach horut up, and amne 30 persons 
were consumed by fire, A .tot her coach went 
down a ledge.about 20 fee», and Ï2. or 14 
passengers were killed, and a number wound
ed. As soon cs information of tha accident 
reached Buffalo, won! was sent to a number 
of physicians, and by 4 o’clock a number of 
them had reached the depot, and in company 
with W. M. Williams, President, and R. N. 
Brown, Superintendent, and other officials- of 
the rond.^pok the train. r At 5 o’clock the 
scene of the accident was reached, the bridge 
crossing the Big Sister Creek, abont a quar
ter of a mile from the village of Angola.

The train to which the accident happened, 
as before stated, on the Lake Shore road.was 
the New York rxpres*. from Cleveland, and 
due in this city at 1 30 p. tn.. but was two 
hours late, having been detained hy a broken 
bridge on the Cleveland and Toledo road. It 
comprised thiee first-class cars filled with 
passengers ; a smoking car and two bage ige 
cars, and was under the conductorslvp of Mr. 
Frank üherman, of this city. Silver Creek 
was the last station stopped at prior to the 
accident, and Angola was passed about three 
o'clock. The train was going at its stated 
speed of about t wenty miles an.hour. From 
Angola to tho bridge over Big Sister Creek, 
however, the road is a down grade, and it is 
posdble that tho train wav going at a greater 
speed than that stated above when the casu 
*»lty occurred. Bo that as it may. everything 
was apparently all right when the bridge was 
reached, and when the train had passed lm!f 
way over a tearful jar was fell by those on 
boaid, and the next moment the rear coach

A RACE EXTRAORDINARY.

Scut year, sen * race was /«» »* 'J* 
Hagu., ill Holland, «kick, for to ■‘•"''I- 
netted iron. that, ordinary luleraet. It «“ 
between * fast trotting kora# 
grown beg ; single heal—dl.tance «1* L"i* 
liati miiec-fof > «*«« »f »“•
l’U‘r* circnnrstrrncra which led to this oniqoe

Tho cl.nneat village in the world ia Brock, 
in Holland, which no horse or carria go hail 
ever been permitted to enter, and whore' 
everything i* kept with most scrupulous rent- 
ness. Before catering many of the ho u* g 
you are required to remove your shneaq .It ia 
aaid that even th*» Eutperor of Ru*a was 
compelled to comply with this custom.

Curious Story.

New York, Dec. 20 —The Tribune's Spe
cial says that Col. Parker explains li;a absence 
from his own wedding hy saying he met ont»

trial of speed were as follows At a sporty 
ing club at the Hague, a young member ot
the club expatiated upon the beauty, - -- - -,
metry and extraordinary sj^ed of a horse he « 0f hi* tribe of ladiana. weut to a room in a 
had that day purchased, eiorMsing ao eager hotel, took a glass of wine with him and fell
desire to get up a match to prove the «open - «— WK“  -----w 4|“ t ‘*Un — K*
or qualities of his bor*e. A gentleman en
gaged at a hand of cards, but whose attem 
lion hud Been attracted by the ardent and 
impassioned tones of the speaker, quietly 
remarked : Come, •if1, don’t he bragging
so much about the swiftness of your horse, 
for I have a botr, which, for a trifling m’a*er(;
I would not hesitate to run against him.
Peals of laughter greeted this «irftnge 
proposal, to which, when partially subsided, 
the owner of grunty quietly interpoeed 
“ Well, gentlemen, I now ehallenze to run 
ray hog, Nero, against that geuXIematt’s, taS*. 
trotter m harness, one straight heat, six 
English tni’es, for oae thousand guilders a 
•i ’• ” “Doue! Done I” was tie eajer 
response from many voices. “ Providrd," 
the challenger resumed, “ that the horse 
carries two persons, mid that fourteen days’ 
time bo allowed for training my animal.”

‘•Agreed ! agreed !” resounded all 
around ; the joke being deemed too novel 
to give it the good by*.

Preliminaries being satisfactorily arranged, 
and tho stakes deposited, it was agreed , that 
the match should congé off that day at 11 
o’clock, precisely, and a beautiful avenue 
leading from the Hague to the sea shore at 
Schevenigen, war selected as the course.
The news of this extraordinary 'match be
tween a fast trotting horse and a hog spread 
like wild fire, and cause J the most intense 
excitement, not alone in sporting circles, but 
among the people generally—all eager to see 
the fun. The day was anxiously looked for, 
and the training of Nero began.

Oc the first day poor Nero was -s'arved, 
strict orders having been given hy his owner 
that no one should feed him, himself alone 
attending to that matter. On the second

asleep. Who* lie awoke, the Indian was by. 
his side and Juid he had been very lick, anil 
gave him some medicine a physician had left 
for him. He tool the medicinè and fell aa’eep 
again. When Latowoke'again,the Indien, waa 
gone, and it wiJtoo lato for the wedding, it 
is supposed theiix Nations Indians, of which 
Col. Parker is Aief.sre opposed to his marry
ing a white gi. f Gen. Grant will investigate 
the matter.

SltiticiTtsemntts.

it Act Of 1864.

I Couit of the County of Huron.

oj John Stewart,
an insolvent. 

lURSUAE* to a resolution of tho Creditors 
of thé laid Insolvent passed cn the 

3rd dty ofSeccmher instant, and an oAfrr" 
lough, Esquire, Judge of this 

honorable Su t, bearing date the 18th da/ 
of DeccinbJiustant, will be sold by publie 
auction a<Se rooms of Mr. George SI. 
Trueman, 
erich, in

In the

In the mat

tioneer, in the Town of God- 
County of Huron, at noon, on 

the four1 it It day of January next, the 
debts due 

Until t 
debts wilt

off the *a.T ^ero wa8 Pretty sharp set, when p*tti 
- ,i:._ ally at 11 o’clock his master made his •P

was detached and went pl.unxi..* «........ - ,
bridge an 1 down the abyss to the ice. a dis- 1al v------ . , . . ;.
tanv, ol lhinr or tort, fevt. Tha brhka. ' A rope .a, aaaaral, luManad U
«er, at ut.ee applied, but before th. tn.it. I ol 1,11 lro.l‘e'e' e.nd.h" r dl b,“
could be Stopped lb. coupling u th. .ecund.l •»'■ '"«“I ‘ k,ck “',d ,orCi0lc 1 "S' ‘"T ,*'1 

- - -,r - • v • )|]vd dilW|| the way over to Seheveing- n, where he ted
’ him on a scanty meal of twu her rings, which

Nero ravenously devoured ; after which he 
had to trot back to the Hnjue. It may be

it ; c juch had become broken, and rolled d> 
the embankment, landing on its aide at the 
bottom. So sad lealy had ail this happened 
that not one of the inmates of either of the 
two coaches had time to make their escape, 
and without a moment's warning, some 10 or

office of J 
at my offi 

Dated

w48 3t

the estate.
day of sale, » Ka^pf the said 
i« docutnunta and vonebers re

lating th to, may he inspected at the
Gordon, solicitor, Goderich, or 
H»rai!ton.
20th day of December, 1857. 

F. M. WILLSON,
Assigne*.

RE lUISITIONr

To S nuel Pollock Esq.
vy

otfk-e of
yoU tO Hi

I) Psl'on 
W i*i.cP,

It'illiaiiii 
IVer Hv
Jacob Si'

j been dramatBed for -the stage I
Wlula wo Jo not accept the propnai- ' «âT IoJigestion is «ai I to bo a greffer

, in it, onlir.lv a, lire ‘ Pr0n,°tCr °f 1,,!amtV lnJ nth"r
* Trie receipts of hogs for one week 

i in Chicago footed up t> 141.04-9.

proper here to remark, that the hog prefers 
fish to any other kind of food. On the

Û0 .«rsmts .ere hurried into the Dre.et.ro ..f !h‘‘d d»j, -\*ru w“ P'.r,':e"l reroooua, but 
their Maker h id to bide his time^and his master hsd to

i he «•ette" which was n-eaent.d i t the !"»»« to the atricleat ho, *acifil«te tu atari 
etet ut the inmetea cf the other rare, when oir. "h?" « ,'.le"n u clj*k he pro«">'d 
the train .topped, ... fearlul. Ihe ! >" dl,'« >w. ,l,e rsvc coure,,
car which Oral went over the precipice. I W htoral and energetic application of.
look «reitMlai.il,. uud before per» in hooted foot, and lunch boni and angr, di...............
could gel toit, the fl.mro male re,*l hewT«w.o» letwee. the parl.ro, the, arrivedat: Hm IV 
»»v, and III u few moment. ... ail in » blaz-. i ll» 'r *l"‘rc N,,° ™ ri'<«l«d ; .t
Tb'aepur,,,,. on the.pot pruewdvd to ren- Iwnh three hemug., king .one ea.ra and JJ” '*
derail Ihe ua.i.lauee the, could, but on> ! "b,cl‘ be despatched voiKtouelt, in double , „„
four nr lire person, «ere .ared from the l"ok"‘.' lor ™°/e-, >l ,kw- «• bt
bun,hie fire. I be rem. iuder, ,„me fort, i lle "'•» ,h-"- •llb much -kicking uud co... 
unit., men. women and children, were con l-i.uadel lo resume the return trip
.limed"with the car. While a porli .n of, homeward., .bcliw.i aafel, nteompliahed 
thu puaengere who hud rocapvd injure. >:ikl»‘jh not without cotta,detable oppoaiti.m 
cuve .heir nuenlion ro the burning cer, ! nccumpanivd by a .vi/oron. .^ae.lm,, —1

ndereigncd Electors of the Town- 
ol Uodrncb, having every ron- 

m ur mlrpinty sad ability to fill the 
fc it ylirt-w, would respect full y re«)ue« < 

Vounieh to be brouzht forward as »
vanJididti the eriMiing nommsv.on, and we

uraelvvi to use every lawlu 
ire yourvleriion.
Reeve lieorge Sturdy
Reeve l.uah Evade

K Morph, uiincillor John Young
(i Wr»lû do Henry Young

rpi.y John Shew

jÜÏ'h*.»
H’.lh.rrf it, J. P.

the balance attend. ■I to the other, which hud mn.t determined gruntinjt, on Nero e pert, 
also taken fire. Furtu-i.ielv the flume, ml 'On the l-.urth d.v, «hen lire m ,»ler pre- lav. 
the lutter i.relance «au ealingurehed before V""'vd liais»». pnnctu.I.» ut .loven. u «lurk..K* 

nr.iaUanrel . Nero appeared .ome.Ul to ni.dvralacd thethey had made much headway, aud its sored | *

thoithriron/hly ashdimed of her vague suspicion» 
“I didn’t mean nothin' o’, that kind, sir. Uf 
courge, you'd look out fob her jest as you 
would for your own darter, sir.”

“Exaet’y, my dear madam, exactly,” nied 
Mr Loshin.Mon, with a beaming smile. “Juki 
as I would for my own daughter. Item acu 
irfipislt. as we say in Latin, Mrs Bartel).’’

‘•Yea, indeed, tir, I feel sarin ot it,” retur
ned tht? widow, still more abashed nt the 
c‘a»' C quotation.
- “Well, now let us consider how we are to 
get hold of the girl. She wont come wil- 
lingly, I can premise you,” interrupted 
Robert Lushington, impatiently. “We’ve 
got to take her by main force, as we’ve right 
to, I shoo'd any. air, and argue out the mat
ter with her afterward.”

t‘To be sure. I don't suppose she'd go of 
her own accord, ef so be she’s once "got set 
against it,” alio we J Mrs Bartell, reluctantly.

“That she wont The perverse jnd«—”
“Softly, my son, softly, ’ interpos«d his 

father, checking his son's savage mood| with 
a significant glance. “Even if your cousm. 
has trea'ed your father somewhat undulffully 
you must not allow your feelings to carry you 
too far. rity dear Robert. Ho can't bear to 
have any one uis*-e«pectfu! to his old father, 
nia am. A dutiful son, a very dutiful son.”

“Jest like my young gentlemen of the 
hall,” murmured M»s Bartel I, with a some
what timid . glance of approbation at the 
dark, bearded face ot the unpleasant looking 
young man before her.

“Well, well, how are too going to recover 
tlje custody ot your wa d, with the lenst 

and pcandal to the neighborhood,'si,- ?” 
inquire 1 Robert.

••p-'ihtps, Mrs. Birte'l c*n F'iggept a 
plan?” said Mr. Lushington, inquiring ly. 

Well’ yes sir,” began that lady. •*' I've

Lt SHintou. sir^jcl' the secret o:nt told nil 
tell it, it ainitu much danger.”

“ 1 hat’s right, that’s right, my woithy 
womtr,” exclaimed the lawyer, again shak
ing ibe widow vigorously by the hand. “And 
i.«>w. good-by, fur we really roust go.”

“ Yes, you've got jest about enough ti no 
Good by, gentlemen, giud-by, aud remember 
to be good m Lowizy.”

With no reply but a smiling bow. Mr. 
Lushington the eider took the scat beside hi* 
■on, who had impatiently gathered up the 
rein*, and in another minute the carriage tad 
rolbd rapidly away.

“ There she is," exclaimed Robert Lash 
ington. filu en minutes later, as he pointed 
wr.ii his whip to a little figure just turning 
mu. the 111!Hoot road, upon which stood 

j Vivian Lodge.
“ Yes, and that must bo the hotiS3 she's 

goi ig to,” returned his father pointing t 
the tiee embowered mansion of the Vtvi.ni»

“ Yes, it is. That woman showed it to 
me this morniîg. And here’s the place, 
wbe;e I propose to wait my lady’s return ”

•* So far ? Why not drive up to the cor
ner, where she turned off?’ asked th*. 
Li her.

“ Because here's a capital place to hide 
ihe carriage, and there there’s none,”replud; 
the son, decisively. •• J'm going to drive in 
behind these trees aud down into this brook, 
and you see uo -one could possib'y tell from 
the road that any thing was lheie, '1 hen 1 
sh ill get out, leaving you ins'dtt, ami wait 
beside the road till 1 hear the girl coming- 
in f.icl, till she’s gone a step or two hy, when 
I’ll just throw this shawl over her Le:td, pul 
her into the waggon, ano lot you hold her 
while I drive along as fast as possible. J 
she eq tails, stuff li.e shawl into her mouth — 
there II be lime enough for upol »gi«s when

,Ii>rhyed by the Hri'Dh government to- i », «v «« s, «u to - %•« | (^>A number of death sentence, have
wards tlie-jpenians with that manifested encouraging sign of the limes. Last and &ei. commuted tq imprisonment forjjt-. . . - . . . . .
by the Ki^oals of the American Re^ub- j WfSt lhe American people a-c beginning C> Hon Mr. Chandler hi» bee nT«e tied j ,P^e„ from‘ \Sc,u™yed liih ! compulsion,' but with considerable | CEXT

,1s , , _ , _ r ! ‘r> wake nn ih# fact that nnn-atrieted 1 tvs dent of the N. B. Legislative Council. 1 ’ • ’ - . „ - - - - - ■ !!,c towards the people of the Southern | - "P nT,'u I O «»,«# Turkish ,old,ere are now arm-
State*, either during or since the war. I tra4*° Poor ,s not ,0 "c ; cd with the Sniderjifie.
Britvin h it ken tolerant. 5heI «kaphe-l. Oar fi, I Is arc not so broad as . Enÿiah anpremac, in Ahrasini» i. 
lias mJT ruJ Celtic newspaper» and i ,h2*'-' of our neighbors, our available 1er- xntictpaiej with dretruat by the Freneh.
Collie or itors to d claim and spout f„r r#ry. apart from the North West, not so The B«B.!di»o.ullsof .,akl„s . well

\ iflituitable, our resources not, perhaps, bo

■ uhjr-ct of his calling ; l e walked off not only 
i without compulsion, but with considerable

I tit. f.w reacuid from "il,’a burkuz coachVvl 1 a!*cn,-v' »« » *"”» !»«-. «» «">
reaaleucro near at hand. j jreurreejr a end. where I,ta marier reeled him

„ ...... . i >.ot alone with his cofvied dinner of three
II.« nta re perished m tho hu-n„i- car it hcrfi ,)ul „ , re,„rd fur hi, lr,c,it„|„,

» impjw.nl. «I to say, and serf profish y ! conJ,cti »ilh otte h.rrie, e.lra,
e“l "°‘ U.k".’“’"'l ,r , •>« which Nero detoured with incredibly teluctt

,'Ue.. «here the I,ratic.r ,trite's. l?tmir \ oa at-on da they not within re.uh of hi.
strecral years'past with a degree of mag. j ^How or 1! T0Ua"s‘* r<','.lljs'7,!""liJ I “"d, f" k*'f «' j ^u'ib, fifth da-, Nero «., fully opto the
namuiity which has astonished the New | » Lut some ll0W or olhcr* Vunaaian . card call at tho ‘Signal office. . vt pe sms before the flames hod made much p w|llle |lie ,,'iaMer experienced consider
World; and it waa not until words led to ! wkat is PI“mPar. wl'itcr =»' b:llcr- ! , t> $00,0(10 people are aur.inj io Swe- hf*d*a-T'WM ™|,',e 'l"' I .bio d.flieully in keeping Up with htm. A.
blows—-not until ntii,tight mal.chi„,,, K'anad,an w„.l finer-bm, sweeter, tiurher ;d*- 1 °f ,h°” *hu Aheren,x;n on increased alin-anro of free.
uprisings; ,,,s.,in„io„,",nd turnings I totter, barley more deal,ubtc-.nd pro- , .7 Oit»^." .t'ou?rro°, 1" iw 1 Tac grever b« Af the woo.de 1 who d-P-'- -d d“
were initiated tha. the Government th* j d“« fT '' fr“ *° '">a* P™ ] - , •• <he IIith. | ^

steps towards th* creshing out oT lhe n 1 hoksale system of American , CO* 10 Kingston hive been •« -»i onvemeut. Every arrangeaient p•»*-
such den nustra-1 •8r*c«Hurc ; and as American dealers h|n.ed ©5 0° ea-“» ‘^r disturbing public wor- ' ’ ' ...

tariff. I 3"‘£Lt1 , . , ,
I, Uv* The darkies aie getting so impudent 

statesmen do»q South that no white rain's lift- is safe.

movement. II id any 
ttons threatened
the Amènent IVpuMic,' Mr. Greeley j :
would have b,-eti io tire fore-fiont of the i bf-i* 10 "‘il*k thlt such » ,u!’! ’j1

tl i-1 any euclt (îcn-oustra- « • .............
red the peace and quiet of »*' 0Hr surP!u,i tariff or 
, IV'puUiv. Mr. Greeley j scni;iU-! Va"k'- andI slat,

JjT E irak» Lpdg» 1. O.ofO. F., Lmdo

-posed of in short m»tre.
On the days following, and up to the time 

cf the nice, liis muster had no further diffi
culty with Nero but to keep op with him, 
Nero invariably taking the lead; although 
cn the return trips the *«me difficulties al
ways recurred A rigorous npp'ication of 

| boots Was in such «uses the only convincing 
rgument with Nero, who could, never see

-,, , tho point, nor, oropreher.d the necessity of
ie re.i cause , ,h . ()JlC|( t>uci( movemtat, and ever obstrep

wcl.o-ve quoted, that “ there is not auuth- 
” er country on oirt/i wherein partis itt 
“ intolerance is so fierce,

for their comfort lias been made by the 
< 1>. vrs of thé road, who are conspicuous in 
tlieir attention to the welfare of the woun
ded. An examination of the track showed 
that thé disaster cculd not have been oc-

i “>»«—r»^ ^ »>« j *1^ ^ k rcftwJ w
up, for has he not s^id only a lew days ago • "15 ^ 11 - _*^S ^‘lv" a^r0* j' £3“ There is a bad jumble in Ottawa ' ! -oh.-vdy neio. Hv astenumea. tor,cuwly squealed or, grunted hi* objections,
iu tho Very copv of the Tribune from which ':atlon lhc\n.‘Ciproetty Treaty was not ; between Sir J. A. Ca tn*r and Galt. j Skcond D.spÀicn. i probably deeming this extra exercise sape*

of our se< king, wo can row meet the Mr. Howland is reported to be too ' G;eat depression is felt here over the fy'ar* ! fluous to hi* heuljh, as he had ntver shown
Americans lull* way without crin’in’" »!I to alien! to hi* dunes.. j ful railroad «c-Meut near the city. É. IL-j any signs of indigestion or d>»f épais. But

n -t-. • i . i * T „ I L orbusü, of Buffalo, killed, was a patent be that as it may, Nero was obli/ed to nab»
to exact in7, so 10 ll,CIU or comPr°U“sln5 cur national is s-t down at êl l ’ 031 ° Assets H»e,,t iu't |Pturui,'< frotii f'iusiimsti. after a mi» to Stnct discipline. I.» master intending

-,Zll ; hotter in the least. There can be no r»00 i «uccsstul suit. F. Walker, a, vourg civil to train him thus up to feme and renown.
irrational as m Has, (mcani!.- the - ... x. L n , , J engine, r, ki led. w*s a of JuHus W»lk*r. Un the ninth day, Nero had become per-

United States ) How far-seeing and ‘ ‘ . c p. . ^ u . •H j • Cv* A North Polar Continent has been : jvweller, of Buffalo. Joseph Lewis, of i$uf- ' fectly trained, and having grown extremely
intuitive the “ eonvietitm ” tW «innr.i- ! lo both parties, if it were baicd j d,8e‘'n‘rt‘l* i tnlo, waà a recent graduate of Williams ; thin upon hw seanty meals, he now ran like

‘ P 1 on the p inciples of cnli"htcned justice! £3* It h said that Sir llibert Napier li^s j Colleg». Franeii M. Gale aud K >bt. Dickson .» race U rse, a veritable Eclipse, always dis- 
0 ; asked for I.0UÜ more men for the Abyssinian i of Buffalo, were bulb slightly injured. Al.j tanciiig his roaster, who followed with a fast

I Expedition. I tiio U. S.-Hotel an Richard Keedof Smt"
! £5* A lady in Burlington, lows, appear*
ed on the street with a ci.'ar in her m.»uth. j •<u,e« **ul "’•!
O 1 U » !....... . •• llaaid," o.nul b, ĥ.ert' .

Cu|.lui„ ll.rtt' Uk-, ol lUun.lon, Cro been L Al ,.0'10 «!>» (orenoon a tram .retrod 
list Oil [.live Huron. . Irom tlie arone r f ih. duoaler, brlngun 14

c ! cuthus con'aining 15 bodies, one a mother
. . ,s* *.aru , Buhrtex, of Ba Istnn, Spa, j un(j c|u|d ; also seven boxer containing re-

-, 1 “ hor ,h,iU cr”P of ‘eclh. 11 : tusina uf about 25 persoi.a. In the car that
t ie age (,‘ joai*. i was eonsunjed were scats for 48 persons, all
_ Roller skating rs hecomiag ho popular : fifed, and a number were standing. There 

nciimati. that cue of the publié .halls i.» ! were probably not less than fifty persons in

lirorgtt fàanh'lon 
JoM-jih.C-’nrray 
tiforgf Mtilcc ' 
If'illtnrn hlliorl 

Samuil Mv.Mnth 
James JoIuihIuix 
Francis Hillock 
'I hvmaa Johnalon 
James l.oinaa 
Jan es Miller 
lira TuH.burn 

John Mosley, J . P. 
James PurV r 
JvTm t*ort ■ r 
Culm Mui ro

ke« <»oraeliea McKee 
a John Haquu

REPLY.
1EN.

I 'accept ofyourverr rrspertabfrr 
nnè if « let led as Deputy Reeve, f 
best jHiIgmont lo forward the n.ter- 
Tuwiohip, and the weltare of Ihe 
encrai.

1 am, tirnllemen.
Your oM aorvant,

». POLLOCK- 
P . Dec. 80th, ISC7, w43

Another Attempt to Blow up a 
Prison.

appre
hends th 2 kindling of animonity between .
C^lt and Saxon through the instrumen- |’a” ^ruu ^l^cra 

tahty of Feni .nistti ! Tlte FeuHn gvu- 
sletucn preach sedition, invite tlieir Ym- 
keeix?#brc:.li.vn to ‘ com; over ani he p 
them," make a futile attempt at open re
volt, fail back upou the policy of murder- ! bjstikgoal, in which a number of Fenians arc 
ittg policemen, rescuing prisoners by I confined. The preparations were all com- 

violence, blowing down tenement houses, j pitted, and the fuse bad been lighted by the 
and other amiable deviltries : Oil yes, it j conspirator*, without attracting attention,

I.oVnox, Dec. I Sr—An attempt «vas made 
| to day to blow uo one of the wall* ot Mill-

■ I ..... L" |W nfll lil

is to be feared that a cuobess- ven a ! ^ul ow*n«? *° some defect in the arrangement jlti devoted to it. j all, cf which only three are known to have
. . . of the muteriala the powder did not eaplode, C3" The Vhevenoe Indians b.vo kilter! ' eiroped. Amoo< those that perished in thia

pttlfof atinuosity may spring up l«!-iu| ... AZ____ _ Lr... .n. . «'"I <!■«• white me, eioce the ! car «.re Mr. SleArt, PreaWaot of the 0,1
.1 (' r. a ! R Iil.n lire woe c non eh«n litre nn*

hen a thinking that if ro be you've got to I we get home. And J I. tell yoü uhut, tutln r 
take her against her will, you’d better do it j betoie tli it jade leaves my si^ht again, slit 
while she’s out a walking. Most everv nuJit i must b-* bound light at d fust. Uitve sin*’; 
ahe goes «-ut - sometimes one way. and some 1 my wif-*, and l'il cure her uf her freaks, 1 i 
limes another, ar.d to-night. I expect she he bou id, I li take eare of her.”

..... _ , , , i and the plot was discovered before the at
tira placid breast of the Saxon, t >wal'd- ; tr-mnt to carry it out could he renewed. No 
hfs old fri.'nd the Celt ! If it vlmu'ü i »rr«-sts h ire been made, and no ciue has been 
lead «0 far aa to result in preventing lhe i obl-iu<ld 10 tLe>,llr l'*"iea.

Celt from deluging, the Uriti»h I-les with ! —
blood, that will be n't awful thing in the i THE SUMMER HOTEL, 
eyes of tho New I'ert philosopher and of ; From tlic following, which we clip from

men ns to go Over to Square Vivian’s That's 
o.i the hill road, sir, that goes b.uk among 
lb« mountings. A drefful lonesome s i t o’ 
road, 'socially arter you pass the Hiifno 
rred, where you turn off to go to the 
square‘t. Now, ef you think you can't get 
her to go peaceable, and bid me good-hv, 
do kife'i and be friends 'fire she starts, w’y 
and. better cull to mv bouse jvat arter five 
o'clock, the time tlie mostly goes out-and ' dearly .u, 
take her trunk, and all hei litt'e fix n’s. end j *• If he should fancy to let his horse driak! " 
theu you cun follow her along, aud wait in I whi»pe ■ cl th* elder man. 
some handy ulave till she's hen to the! “ Well,' he'd-find us letting our herse* 
square's (she wont stop long, she douT-never j drink. We've as good a right here us he, 1 
lately, though she used to be there hurt’ her j suppose ? ’ t« turned the sun in the same enu 
lime), and then as she comes buck, you kin j tious to ie, uud then both listened attentive- 
kitch her up. It’ll he dee|>|dusk then, urel | ly, and in silsnve waiied.lhfe approatk. 
there's dreadful little travel on that ro d< “ Pit put came the steps steadily along, 
anytime, so I guess you wont he interrupted. , until they cutue abreast of tho trees, when 
and ef you be. w'y you kin show anybody | they el ickeued to a walk.

A id uf her money, ijo, eh, Robert'?’ 
naked the father, with a io >« of greedy coo- 
niog, «veil more r«*pul»ive * tha t tho suite» 
ferocity of bis sun’s dark face.

“ Hash 1” febispeia d Robert, holding up 
his linger in the twilight already deepening 
within their shaded retreat. I he father li*» 
tened, uud the quick pit pat of a horse’s fei t 
irottin: ►V-uili y down ti.e road, bvcuine 

tdible.

hy/trocrit'i the world over. » Celtic! too May City correspondence of the s,v- were eaten hy woivn.
Ireland could place 150,000 arced jnen Detroit Fr* Pnu, it will be acen that 1 '‘•‘r «ap.d .itb d.lliro ty.

treaty, and they shot these on!v to try the 1 Ur«e< Riihotd. lia was saen when tha ca
was burnuig, and scicaming “for God’s a ike’ 
for help, but it could not he rendered. S. E. 
Thompson, of Worcester, Mass., is dead ; W. 
H. R- sa, dead ; Honora Wohli s, dead , a 
Mr. Martin, unknown, also dead, i’hnre are 
a few mon# that'may be recognized, but the 
most tu the consumed cur were burned to 
nslics. The screams of those inside could he 
heard for over fifteen minutes.—Buffalo Bx.

'iew -11'1' giv en them hy the* Commissioners.
£jr* The l’ittsburg, Fort Wayne, and 

Chicago Railroad Company recovered four 
thousand d orra is from a man whose cow 
threw u train off lira track.

(fcjf On Tuesday last, two children, who 
'>ut with tlieir^mother cutting brooms,

in the open field to defy the power of j ,|,e Americana interested in the Goderich 
Britain, liter, injccl, ahe would be in e : Summer Hotel quation ore rather
position to demand the sympathy of kin- j pleased with the action taken by our 
dred spirit», but iso long aa Feminism j people in the matter. We sincerely 
coofinea itself to aeerct, sneaking, mid- ; trust that the question will not be allowed 
night rascalities, a sense of t* It aura should 
deter a man like Ore

MEXICO.

ike Greileç fioui advocating there is an opportunily of
id putting tbqm on tira back, ! „„,* „ ,. , 1 . . . . , , . . ’ i gette action will be Uispliivit ient y t* to truck e to the V. , , , . H J

Liter ndvices from Mexico states that a 
band of dissidentB had forcibly disposed Gen
eral Ceqoeds, Governor of Yucatan. 'J here 
resigned nt the capital great excitement over 

!in . i the total withdrawal of the British legationI lo r*fif awaJ Wll,i ,aik* ^ut tliat When and Consul, and the matter waa freely, detn-
■ t hi-ft*. Î3 51 n fttaflltrinnilw r.C ... . ! tllPnln.l new law flan rai-rece X rererei-ali n <9 I re in.

their cause and 
eager a* he evidently 
vilejt pas: tous of the New York mob.

AN AMERICAN* ZOLVEREIN.

your papers you know, sir, jesi os vt»u 
me—”

did

“ Y«% yes, a very good plan. Very good 
indeed.” interrupted Robert Luahiiigtou. 
“ Don’t you think sc, s»r ?”

“ Why, yes I don t Represent see anv ob- 
Stuclu,” replied hu father slowly. “ I ihink, 
however. Robert, that it will be prudent for 
you to take a horse (not our own, fur they 
■ur. rest to-day}, and’go with Mra. Ba tell, 
lo look «t the localities You cun then de
termine better as to th practicability of our 
iwtle scheme. The good people here.w|!l 
aupjwiRe your objects is * imply to take our 
worthy friend back to her Une, indeed, it 
■lay he I«est to amuse them *ilh some stoiy 
of former Hcquaiutance, A lew carol. u r**. 
•narks while yon are waiting below for yonr 
tore» will .n.wy lb, purproe Yen had 
^ ‘••'"'"‘e'l chai-. if Mrs.

, *a*^@*7*btele It a ill protect 
J** l*w|nitit.ij bettor than anythiug

G» along, you fool—yon oint a dry,* 
muttered a drop voice, clearly audible 
through tlie stillness; and then the horse re
sulted Ins trot, aud soon passed out of hear
mg.

Hubert Lushington now left the vehicle 
and, partially hidd-n behind the copse ut 
trees and hushes thickly shading the witter 
course, looked atieotively down the road ut- 
leady gruwing'dim with the shades of even
ing. A liend. and a grove of trees eoqceitle f 
the au.rie of the dilfoot r-ad with the hill- 
rond, but his view extended over about half 
a rare, aud he saw ut a glance, that except 
the figure of the hoieeuian just going out of 
s ghl nothing was visible, ou the whole 
extent,

“ It's hardly lime yet—she hasn’t more 
tl an gi.t Hi#re,” soliloquized be, lighting a 
cigar, and sttoliing a little way up the road, 
and then down a/ain while he smoked.

An liour passed, and Mr- Robert Lushing- 
ton waxed impatient. It was grôwing very 
dai k, too. and b« began to fear that tlie 
Vivians would either 4elain his cousiu all 
night, or send an escort with her.

7b bè Continued.

tyed ou our side, 
j No doubt the Americans will do their 
| *|»i*rc of tbc work with promptness and

The Chicago Tribune, in s lengthy edi- j ‘Official information has come that

torial article, criticising Senator ltamscy’s j I C al a convened
. , . , b) fnc Mayor, appointed a committee of

proposition in .matton to intercourse be- lBe leading business men of the city, and 
tween Canada and the United States, the local members of.Purliamcut to carrv 
points out that the 1st eactiou of the !out t^ie project -of a “ Su miner Hotel ” 

section | broached in the columns of your 
paper. They offer twenty acre» on the

Thescheme would prove fatal, 
reads thus : —

That duties of 5 per cent ad valorem 
shall he imposed on all importations from 
Canada, Uvtng the «xclusive production or 
manufacture of Canada, to the United 

| States, or from the United States to Canada, 
which shall be subtuiluted for the existing 
tariffs of the respective countries.”1

'ihe editor of the Tribune thinks it is 
elear that while the people of the United 
States pre endeavoring with poor results, 
to build up a manufacturing industry un
der a system of protective duties averag
ing more than CO per cent, ad valorem, 
they cannot undertake to compete with n 
people whose territory is contiguous to 
their own, uud whose tariff is hardly 10 
per cent. Under such a system, it is 
thought that New England manufacturers 
would be compelled to seek Canada us 
the only place where tjicii industry could"

lake shore within the corpora!i ui, er tico 
aerts in the centre cf the city, free-fall 
expense, as a bonus to any company who 
will erect such a hotel there as Americans 
waut for accommodation during the 
warm season. They furthermore offer to 
free the establish ment and grounds front 
all taxation .for twenty year*.

The Americans from Northern Michi
gan have crowded the place now for come 
years in the summer season, without get
ting, except in rare instances, suitable ac
commodations.

And now that the railroad lines give 
the Western men from Illinois, Indiana 
and elsewhere, from tin? setting sun to 
the jumping off place,” a chance to 
take a direct tine eastward through the 
Saginaw \ alley, there appears to be some 
sense and uïott ve iu the Goderich men’s 
offer. And they are sensible in the way 
they make it. They offer grounds pn abun
dance upon centra! or picturcf^uo situa*

of doin'1 so, cner-. ment<*^ on by the press. According to in* 
° ’ mirations the British Consul Is to leave

British subjects under tlie pro lection of 
Mexico herself. It is expected that all the 
European legislations wuuid follow the ex 
ample of Great Britain and leave the United 
States sole occupant of the diplomatic field in

R ch mines had been discovered in the 
State of Vera Cruz, and also in Sonora.

An attempt was made to assassinate Gen. 
Alatorre, the late military Governor of Vera 
Cruz, when he was leaving the theatre At 
Jalapa. The ringleader of this abohivc 
scheme was Col. Urrulia, an ex-imperialist

Nenrlr all political prisoners had been re-

i Reed of Sinclair ) trotting horse in harness. lioih exercise 
i le. N.Y. huit s^verly in the. spine and ; and spare dirt were, howeyer,strictly adhered 

I i.robnh-y recover ; L. C. Chase to op to the day preceding the one on 
1 which the race would come off. On that, 

the thirteenth day, as on the first day, poor 
Nero was again starved. Al the usual hour 
his muster appeared, tut he was doomed to 
cru ?l disappointment--no trot, i.o herrings 
on that day. With eager and impatient 
grunting,he signified his desire to be released 
from his pen, but, alas 1 it wo* not so tp 
he. ID had to submit to a day of fasting 
and prayer, —or, at least, la prepare for the

On the fourteenth day, both horse and 
hog appeared at the starting point, eagnr 
for tho race. It was a beautiful day, aud the

ST. DOMINGO*

eNew York, Dhc. 20.—A Heralds Havana 
special says : — President -Cubrol is reportrd 
marching against Iluy ti at the head of a Dom* 
nican army. It is rumored that he had cap
tured and shot Gen. Suez. Advices are re
ceived from Jamaica to the 12th, and from 
flayti to the 7th. ‘Report confirms the hor
rible murder of Gen «Montez in his dungeon 
ut Cape Haytien. Although he had been 
kept without food four days the poison that 
was administered to him proved ineffectual. 
•Saluave fiuuliy ordered Du Lot me to smother 
him ; but in this he could not succeed. Hav
ing tailed in all other plans, he stabbed him 
in the skull with a clvsel. This was done so 
roughly that Montez suffered the most fearful 
torments. Drink was supplied f ree y to the 
people, who kept shouting thnt the President 
of the Cacos was dead. Salnave has been 
successful thus far in putting down the 
revolutionists at the Cape. The brother of 
Gen. Moulez had been captured and chaiired 
down id the bloody bed of the lute murdered 
prisoner. The parents and friends of these 
men, who aae Dominicans, are reported to 
have been driven to desperation by the fate 
of these men.

JUVENILE
Si g ing Class.

W.WARD

ar teacher ot Vocal Music, is now 
izing'Juvemlo classai, in the Rese
ttle Wesleyan Church, Any, 

betwe»s jhe age of f> nnd 15, will have an 
f joining this (Tuesday} evening 

aturday evening at 3 o'clock. Terms 
for CO cents each, in advance, and 

at the close.
TIk qburso of instruction wi if consist of a 

theortièal and practical knowledge of tho 
eiemmil of music, with exercises calculated 
to 3» enèthen both lungs and voice. Parents 
are reqli'Sled to bring their children to first 
lessen. 1

4n*fu*t class will be formed shortly.
OaJsfich, Deo 21 1867 sw33.

5AW-LOGS.

| Subscriber will j-ayf| flfl Subscriber will pay the highest mar- 
■ |h price for good llenib ck, Ash and 

Cherry .Saw Logs delivered at h:s Mills or 
on the Lake .Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich. Dec. 23, 1867. w48

A RARE CHANCE »
roR ant retieox or fersox* wisbino to

Fiokh the boring of ihe Dungannon Well
sphere is,on tj-e premises a new derrick and 

engine house. The well is sunk 150 feet, 
and well piped. Any person wishing to lease 
the siva well, shall have it on very reason--t œr iKrÿnor,h of

WILLIAM STUTHERS,

A Gi vtto*.—An awftil story of gluttony 
comes from London. A young tradesman 
in the Mûrylebone road ate an enormous 
dinner, aud five minutes afterwards dropped . n, „ -
dead. In his stomach was found a pound A D ^oskst C0XSCI..-A very unpleasant
.ltd three qu.rt.re of solid., co.at.ticg ol a «=a.,d=! bcome to hgl.t, «nh reçard to one 
mans of Irelfmaaiicutod re.-etablro, mi.e(iz°f • Conatils-Mr. Calaert,whose
will, lumps of beef aud mutton, weighing half I |'°8.1 *n* “ lheL Da'deirellro. II» ,» a man 
nn ounce each ; whilst hi. intestines were ! f'-^rto thought lo have been placed In anr, 
crammed with food mill undlgroted-ahowmg r0”'0/1*.6® erreurnatnnero, and hta hospl- 
that it was pure gluuonr and not want that I '■‘'"I llad txreome aome.hat renowned. He 
made him cat so coraciotulr. He died from '* n0,,I "cc”ed of ka,l"S attempted to de 

- * * • • fraud Lloyd s agency by insuring for £14,-
000 a ship which never existed, and then 
pretending that it had been destroyed by 
fire, and sending in a claim for the money. 
Loyds’ were suspicious, and sent out a 
commission to enquire into the circumstances. 
Upon hearing this Mr. Calvert,# as it is al
leged, fled and hid himself—certain it is that 
he disappeared foriome weeks. A prosecu 
tioo has been ordered by the British Got- 
crament,

sides, with anxious aud admiring spectators. 
Punctually at eleven o’clock, at the tap of a 
drum, off they started, amid the shouts and 
hurrahs of tho multitude. The first two 
mile 1 wove clorely contested,-it vus em
phatically a neck and neck race ; hut Nero, 
light as a feather, and having iu his mind’s 
eye. probably, his delectable* meal, now 
fuiily flew over tue course, gradually leaving 
the horse behind, and keeping lira lead the 
entire distance. Amidst the wildest shouts 
and hurrahs, the waving of haudkeichiefs, 
and tho . most intense excitement. Nero 
reached the winning post, beating tho horse 
by half a mile, and winning the race triump-

For this most extra* rdinnry performance, 
Nero was rewarded with a pailful of herrings, 
having feasted up’tm which lo his heart’s 
content, lie waddled back to the Hague, m 
care of Ins master, the admired of all admir
era. His master, iu pocketing the purse of 
one thousand guilders, generously spent one 
hundred guilders for Nero’s portrait, which 
it now preserved at the sportuian's hall, at 
the Hague.

Dec. 21, 1867.
Dungannon p.o- 

w48 2me

spasms of the heart, caused by the pressure 
-kan over distended stomach.

Land m. Dec. 18.— Arms and ammunition 
sec reled by Fenians have been discovered 
and seized by the police at several places in 
England.

Pbbenoloot IK tde Post Office.—Ac
cording, to Le Nouveau Monde last, week, 
the postmaster, who is fortunately a phren
ologist, took extraordinary precautions to 
warrant the probity of a new batch of offici
als. lie summoned them before l im ; even 
an old man who was laid up sick and had 
been in the office sixteen years ; and the 
result was, the dismissal of three French 
Canadians, whose bumps had either gnt 
into a wrong position or were missing.- Le 
Bouveau Monde is very indignant, and 
asserts that the postmaster's own bomps 
should be examined, as also that he would 
scarcely pass if put to Dr, Gall's test. His 
“ science” was acquired from a peripatetic 
philosopher who used to examiue three 
heads for a quarter on the wharves last 
summer. Applicants for situations in the 
post office will therefore please take warning- 
A respectable bump could be got up at a 
pinch, but the operation would have to be 
repeated pretty often if fortunate candidates 
desired to keep their official heads upon their 
shoulders. Punching would be very popular 
—more tha», one hammer or good eisrd 
cudgel would have to be kept tn the back 
office for the convenience of the clerks in 
order to produce the desired “developments.” 
—Mori real (JazcUt.•

SHOOTING MATCH.
A SHOOTING MATCH

FOR TURKEYS AND GEESE
Will he held, at the SALINE HOUSE, 

Msitlandville, on Monday, the 23rd insL 
commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m.

J. W. PH A Rig. 
Maiilandvillc, Dee. 18,1867 aw33.lt

STRAY Et), Camr into the premises of the nnderwlgncd 
M IS 7th toil. Clwlmeh Township on the first o* 

Xotvmlw-r three red amt white calve», the owner ie 
mi uchtadtn prove property pay expense» and take 
thi-âi away.

JOSEPH WlilTEI.Y
tioderi-h Dee. 10th 1M7 w48.St.

C’atiH! into tlie premise» of Pic undersigned lot #A 
• Huron road, in November last a Red Ow with 

some white on her back. The owner can have her by 
proving property and paying exitcnse*.

ANDREW WHITBLY 
jGoderieh, Dec. ISth If07 w42.lt

STRATE!) Into'-the nremiece of the ur,dereigne4 lot 
7 10th conceaeion K D. Colhome, alxmt the latter 

P^t of Nov last, a red and white rte. r, and a red and 
white heifer, both coming two yenrs old. Tlie owner ie 
requentAl to prove property psy expeuscs and tkke 
them away.

. JAMES HUSTON.
Goderich Dec 23,1867. w48.8te

town lolgoderich.
’M’OTICE.—The Town Lot owned hy my 

__ brother. Peter Homemlle, who died in 
1845, cannot he legally sold, leased, or 
used for salt well boring, or for any other 
purpose, without n.y consent. But, being 
my brother's heir at law, I am willing to- 
.give a clear title, to present occupiers, or 
oiber parties desiring to purchase. Address, 

ALEXANDER SUMMERVILLE, 
Spectator Office,. Hamilton. Out» 

December 3, 1867. w47 2t

FAK.\n'OR SALE
tm Aemn.11.

THE subscriber offers for snle a fine farm ffi 
tlie Township nf Aahftrtd. being lot 6.ron b 

E. D. rontmmng fOOaeres, of first c!n** ofay land* 
hardwood timber. A boot 50 acres cleared. For 
particular» as to nrice. &<:, soply to 

* WM.SEiMOr H*Co.
or T. B, VAN EVERT,

Goderich.
Dee. 1Î, 1667. wi#'

I


